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The ordinary aoaiuau' raapaot forCITY FIRE FIGHTERS.

A Beautiful PresentTHE COOL GAMBLER.

HOW H BETS, WINS AND LOSES AT

MONTE CARLO.

'
A Imm by Might In tha Oil lllde.il

J" Wen lit Monaco Templing: FlokU Nw--1

tune m Cold llloodod Unaluaaa Trn-- '
swllou A Lueky English Coupta.

f Not to nee the gambling rooms at
i Monto Carlo by night would bo to miss

lho ciand show of the place. There are

InordertofurtliorlniroduceELASTICSTABCHtFIa J""
tho manufacturers. I. C. Hublngcr llros. Co.. of low,lwyo
decided toTOIVB A WAY a boaulltul present with ouch package
starch sold. These presents are in the form ol

Boautiful Postol Piciuros
Tbey are 13x10 Inches In lio.and are entitled ai lollowii

tfiry
Wild

American
Popples.

Lilacs and
Pan5.es.

Pansies
and

Marguerites.

iniunrp

These rare pictures, four in number, by the renowned pastel artist,
R. LeRoy, of New York, buve been chosen from the very choicest lubjectl
in his studio Bna are now uucicu (Ur m ih n " - -

The pictures are accurately reproduced in all the colors used In the orlg

them In beauty, richness oolor and artistic merit.

S50Ii Elastic Starch
purchased of your grocer. It is the best laundry starch on the market, and

is sold for 10 cents a package. Ask your grocer lor this starch and get a

beautiful picture.
ALL GROCERS KEEP EUSTIO STARCH. ACCEPT 10 SUBSTITUTE

i not peoplo enough In the town to make

tip the crowds that pros a through the
Mo corridor aud the atrium iutneevou'
lug. Tboy oome iu trains from all the
neighboring places irom u&uuee, nice,
linn Homo. Moll tone, sometimes from at

far an tieuon. Peonlo ride dowu from
' Paris, 30 hours iu the rnpido, just fur a
. little "ahv" at tho tables. All outside
. is as brlsht as day. though chilly.
I When I sot out for the casino, I oamo
: upon a youug Euglish couple standiug

uear the big fouutaiu, disoussiug some-- s

thing with great earnostuesa Thoy
were good looking, well dressed, with
anmnthinii nf mi air of a bridal couple.
What beuanm of them at the mouieut I

: did not uotioe. aud inside. I stood for a
i fw rninutoa watchiue the roulette t
i bios. Tcu miuutcs lutor I wout into the

trente et quarauto room aud mot them
: taut inside the tug arcnea doorway,

They wore on their way out Her rosy
i checks were rosier thau before, and her
: faoe was wreathed iu smiles. He was
. fairly radiant and looked "very fit," as

the Londoners say. In one haud he hold
' n sreat bundle of French notes, all

stretched out at full length, justas they
ma from the tables." It took no great

' shrewdness to see that for ten minute
thov bad been leading aotive, ludusm
ous lives aud bud reaped the reward ol

industry and virtue aud were gettiug
out of the place before they were tempt
ed to trv axuiu aud lose.

One eluoilv gcutleu-.a- was at the
moment dniug the leading business iu
that room and attracting the most at
teutiou by risking ten 1,000 franc notes

($3,000) at every dealing or tne cams.
He was paiticuturly interesting to me,
Wjinsa he was bevoud doubt an Ameri

nn T7a traa n flnA looking man. with
srrav hair, iron gray beard, well trim
nied, a shrewd eye tnat watched every
move the dealer made, aud of course iu
the regulation black evening clothes.
His face showed him to be a man who
bad made his money, not inherited it,
I think that lumber was the foundation
of his fortune iu the northwest some-

where, but loug enough ago to give him
time to have the sawdust brushed out
of his olothes, for he was very smooth
and well groomed. Not a word was
aaid around the table, so there was no
ohauoe to hear what language he spoke.
He was one of those men who would
not look at all out of place leading a

prayer meeting, but who might be de-

pended upon for a ready revolver if be

caught the dealer at any foul play.
, The notes came out of one of bis vest

'
pockets, but not carelessly. There was
none of the usual effort to look as if
riskinn aU.000 every three minutes was

. an everyday affair with him. He am

IMedford Sash and
J. E. OLSON,

& Manufacture and Cairv In HUn-M- , a

5! Window llliiuls, Mouldings

If stnntnf l,rahfir on tke Yaril 1
TWO Dl.CKIKS WIMt OF URKWKIIY. 9

f. Wood Turning Done to Order. MEDFORD, ORE.

IT IS UNFAIR

I. O. O. ilua No. IU, uioola Inl. O. O, V.
ball ovury Hulunlay at at S u, la, VUHIin
brolliurH alwuvH wuluumu.

I), u I'AVIMH, N, O,
II. II, llAltvar, Iteo, Huo,

I, O, U. KuHiio llivar lOneuuipiniiiu,
Nu. Ml, muutH In I, O. o. V. hull Ihu suuuiid suil '
fourth WiubiuHiltiys of uuoh inuiiili til H u, m,

I). J. HlUVAIIU, U.
V. K, NluiiouoN, Borllio.

Ollvo ltubiiliuh l.oiluo Nu. IIS. numta In 1. o.
U, K, bull llrnt ami III Inl TueMluya ut uuoli
uiontU, Visiting alnmm Invllml lu nlinnu,

VIIIIIIN1A wonuriiiiu, N, U,
Mamih Isaacs, liuo. Huo,

A. V. & A. M. Moots llrsi Vrhluv on or bo
tulo lull lueon ulBp, ui In Miisonlo hull.

t I I'.niAllX, VY, Dl,
W, V, Mfl'iNuorr, Itoo.Hoo.

K. ot L1. Talisman loiluo Nu. SI. moots ftlnn
iluy ovonliis ut t) p. iu. Vlnlllns hruiliors ul
wuys wiMiMiuto. j 11, nuri.Kii, u, u,

j. r . itait. 14. 01 it. ami o.

Knlullts of ttio Muuoutloos. 'l'rlutiitih Titnl
Nu. 14. innotH lu reifolsr ntvluw uti Itm Imi ,ni
I'll Mimilurs of imoh nioulh In A. 0, U. W.
nan ni 7 :m p. m. visltlim Hlr KiiIhIiIs oonllul.
ly tuvlliiil 'uuttoiiil.

UABiian, uuniuiauaor.
W.T. York, It. K.

A. O. tl. W.. Uoirrun nf i IiuIum
Nn. IWI. moots ovotv soouiui uuil fuurtli 'rimniUw
ovonliiK ol ouoli miinlli. ul A, O. tl. IV. ball.

dims, i amhih n, unouuil, u, ol II.
MllS, DNIilA lliinox, lira.
A.O. U, W, l.cMlun No. Its, moun ovory llrs
ml ttllril W etlnuhiluv In Lho liumtli uL H n. tn

thnlr hull In tbo oiiuru bluok, Vlalllua

VUUX liUIIIIAIIU, M . W.
W T. VosK. Itnoonlur.

VNuuilmiMi ut lho WorlilCiunp Nu, U0, moots
ovory Krltluy ovonlug In AilUlns-Uou- bluvk,
slotuonl, Oruiton.

A. a. Wki.u, 0, 0,Joa Shuns, Ulork.

1,'hrVNHnlhomuni I'lrolr. No, HI, Women u(
Womfonitl, Meets ovory Wptluosiluy ovorilim

7 :ai, li. in., In Wouduion hull Vi.IUiik sis
tors Invllml,

Kat Wa"-- O. tl.
Ada M. Wu.u, Clork.

W, It. A. Arthur (Nirps No. M
moots l and luurlh Frliluy ot onub
iiiimih al S o'oluok n. m., lu Wooiluiuu's hall.
Vlsltlus alattrs luvlioil,

Mas. I., 0. ItauusK, l'roa,
MllS. CI.ABA M. IIkiiwm, Hoo.

(I. A. A. Arthur I'nat No. 41
mooia In Wouiliimu's hull ovory soounil unn
fourth Haturtluy ulshl In oaoh mniiiu at 7i;J.
Vlslilns ('uiurailoa cordially luvliml tu alloml,

A. II. HuoKtii, foin.r. H. Htswaiit, Aillutant.
W. t'. T, t). Moolsitvory Woiluoailuy alur

uoon lu lho llnlloy llluok.
Iiia IIai.i.v, l'roa.

Mrs. A. N. Havkii, Hoo.

OUUBOHKS OF MEDFORD.

Knim Murks Kiilacoiw, Hutniay hoimmi moms
al KplHropnl Church ovory rtumlay mornloic al
tu u'viiH'k. Krv. Wui, Hurt, lloclor; 8. H. I'vuit,
Buiiorlntontloiit

Mothoillnt Kplitvopn) Churrn-Kit- w. Uttliiii,
tmiutir. 'rtoliliit( uvory Halihnth m II in.,
and 7:90 p. m. Humltty iwliuul til 10 u. in., K. K.
Tiiuiupuii.feutH, K;mtt tnmiiiuu ovry Httittmiu
kl olo o( utirmnn, iuvl KnucoU, Itnwlcr. Kp
worth U'ttHiiit nvory Mblmth ovniilnic ul (1:30, ).(Ulktiy, pr.iitl. Junior lAuo avnry Hnliltath
MJp. in., Ml ftluy IMtlppai, fiuttt. ItrKular
wrmkly wnokly nhtvor mttoi Iiik nvnrv Thunu1v
ovdiiliitf at 7:w. I. otl Ion iwwIhk Olrrlo ovury
two wo'lf.n, Mrri. IlitlOlimiati, prvn, Mlttslonarytociollfit. homo ana furiMtfti. ilrnt Krliluy In
etM'ti iiiiiiith, prwufUotiU, Mr. Van Atuworp tail
ir. ii uuunru.

I'rntitiyturlAn Church Itnv. A. Hnlwrlv. nan
tor. I'roai'liliiK til 11 a. in. and 1:M it. m. Hun
Uay MuhfKil al lua, in. V. !.H. V. K., o:.t) p. in.
Junior Kitilnuvor Bocloly al U i p. in., Huinlay
I'rnycr HiauUnv on Wotliioitduy oven Inn al ' ;.W
o'elwk

llanllHt ohurchO. N. Annoa. nn.tor. War,
ship and proochliitf every Hunday ttiorulns and
ovonlnu at usual hour nir church aervlots
Covnnatit mootlus on Holurdnynl I o'clock

nrsiriunday. I'rayer moollns on
nounomisy ovon ins, iiaptlai Youns I'otmloa
Union moots at 6::uou Suuday ovuLiita. Hun
day schoul si lua, iu

Uhrlstlan church Corner of Hlstn and I
itreota. 1'roaolllliif at II a. Ul. anil 7. l. m.
Hunday sohoul at 10 a. m.; Junulr Kuitoavoral

p. m.; v. r. n, u. k. at o:m d. in. I'rayor
niroiina' every Tiiursiinv evoninu. I.adl
UUaluuary Auxiliary to C. W. II. K. llrsl Thura
day 7 ran P, M- osch month, l.'liorsl tltilno
ovory Prlilay at 7:Ju p. nt, Tho pooplo welcome,
i), J. (Hal paator. Ilenlitos al lho church.

Mothodlsl KnlscoDnlChurch Him nv. J.V.
Wailuoe, uastur. Horvicoa ul II a. m, and ? p.
m on the 1st. utid and 1rd Hnhhath: Hahlmlh
sohoul al leu. ut. and Kpwurth Lousuo at o p.
m. ovory Hatihaih at Medtord. norviousou 4in
Mnbbalh al soda Bprlnsa al II and Nun
fjreok sohmil houso at 8 p. ui. A hearty wol
come to all.

NORTHERN

li PACIFIC RY.

Hrj
1ST.

8
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourists

Sleeping Cars
FREE : COLONIST - SLKEPERS

Ist, paw.
Iminncasolii
IduLuth

JjrAaao
TO QsaND fossa

Momoohstoh

WlNNIPKO

IHCLCNA AND

THSOllSHTIKErS
0 TO 0

CHICAGO

WA8HINOTON

PHILADELPHIA

BOSTON AND ALL V

POINTS EAST AND SOUTH -

A. D. CHARLTON,
AHHistnnt Uonornl r'aHHotiKor Auont-Mo-

Uftft Morrison HI., oor. Third.

Or W. T. YORK, Tloket Agont,
Mouiord, Oi'ogon,

Hotel Nash
Barber Shop

Bates Bros., Props
First olass work In all branched of tb'tS"

tonsoi'Inl art. Satisfaction .'.

guaranteed. , . ;

HOT AND COLD BATHS

raukaud itatlou when uot oounooted.
Ills beloved vessel is decidedly

moager. when the president ol tuo
United Btatca visits ono of our

he is received nt tho gangway by

iidmiral, cominumllng ctlloernud All

tho olllouis of tho ship, iu full uut- -

forui, tho urow at quarters for luspoo-tlou- ,

the murine guard drawu up with
bund on tho quarterdeck, tho na

tional Hag is displayed at tho main, tho
dniumior Rives four rufllos, tho band

plays tho national air and a nil lute 01

guns is lived. Tho same oeromouy
tiilnw tilaco ou his loaviug.

On ono ooca.-lo-n tno prosiueut vianoii
of tho ships iuforuiully. dispensing

with tho siilnto and coreinouy, when
ot tho iu 11 rather iiidlguantly unit-

ed another wlui that lubber was ou thu

quarterdeck that dldu't "douse his

peak" tu tno cuiuuusioro.
"Uhoko your inn, win you,

reply, "that's the prosidout of tho
United States.

' Well, ain't ho got inuuuors ouougn
salute tho quarterdeck, if ho is?"
' Manners I What does ho Know aeon.

mnuucis? 1 don't suppose ho was ever
out of sight of laud iu his life." "Ou

MuiifOf war.

Mamma (at tho breakfast table)
You always ought to uso your napkin,
Georuiu.

tieorulo I am u.u It, mamma. 1 vo

got the dog tied to tho leg ot tho tnblo
with It. ChioMgo 'tribune.

Munli of the aitilluial coloring of
foods is traditional and not meaut to de
oeive. Thus cuuuu-sur- ooiorou ouvioun

to please tho oye aud add to tho at
tractivouuss of the confectioner's shoW'

nana, mid liUowUe buttur aud mustard
are colored with uo tuteut to spoil their

The nopolatloll ul Autwurp uiuuu
on mm (.rrntnns. who, it is said, buy

their goals ( er:n.m inerobauts ouly.

The Race of the Age!

Whaf nr. I

The train was just pullitifr out of hiiRle-woo-

puffing and punting with it miitlily
efforts. As it slowlv Kaiiied speed it ciimc
on a lot of tow headed children roosting on

fence, who aliouted and waved aa the
cars came up, and then, as if wilta a com-

mon impulse, every child leaped to the
rrnnnH anil lwiin a race With the lUllO.

The race was of short duration. As the

machine left- - the panting little runnera
behind, a gray haired onlooker smiling
sadly, remarked : "Young America nit
over. Nothing too swift for them to race

against." "Yes, you couldn't find a fittct
exemplification of the familiar saying,
' The child is the father of the man ' than
in that group of children racing aguiunt I lie .
train. It's but a preliminary heat of the
great race taeir parents are engagco in. v

a physician I realue as perhaps you do

not," he continued, "the erroneous change
that fifty years have made iu our national
life. People point back to grandmothers
and greatgranumotbers and say

LOOK AT THEM I

Compare them with the women of !

How straight they were and how strong,
how hardy and how helpful they were,
how heartily they ate and how heailily
they laughed.

''To-day- , as men and women, millions
of us do In earnest what those children did
in play ; we're keyed up to the straining
point all the time, and the nerves won't
stand the daily strains and drains without
protest."

mere is a ion 01 auuu iui--i w ism" "
suggested by the statement just quoted.
What are we going to do? This is the
age of steam, the age of electricity. We
must keep up in

THE GREAT BACK.

But how long can we keep up ? No longer,"
relatively, than the children kept up their
race with the train. What we need is
more brawn, more blood and better blood.

Strength of body depends on a pure and
plentiful blood current, for science has
never advanced a fact beyond the state-
ment of Moses that "The Blood is The
Life." But every generation of Investiga-
tion shows the statement to be true in a
wider, deeper, and broader aenBe than
was dreamed of in the past. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery begins at the
beginning with the blood. It cures prac-

tically a wide range of diseases because
many forms of disease have their origin in
the blood. It is a scientific compound
baaed, not upon theory but upon the prac-

tical, common sense proof that if you
purify, enrich, and vitalize the blood you
overcome disease in any organ. The
"Golden Medical Discovery" neain ur-
ease in just this way. It begins first of all
to strengthen the body through the blood,
and every ounce of new blood and pure
blood counts against disease.

" It was near the Utile town of .Leroy. W. Va

and during the mouth of March. 1S96, lhal a

,,?W nali-- and motloillCM UDOtl (what
(h, neighbors called) his dying bed.
of the lungs, liver complaint, kidney tru

j - 1? n r l.iutt.nlMis him tc

grave The doctors had given hTm up to die.
The neighbors said, 'he cannot live.' Oh, I

oi,M nSt care to die.' he sold. were It not for

leaving my dear wife and little child, but
r ,1- 1- A hrolhcr hnd ore

acntcd hlra with three bottles of medicine, but
ri.u u naimil millHneH'! but.

after the doctors hod given him up to die and he
had banished every nope 01 V," '
1.1. .uir idm, f am flroitnr to die, there
can be uo harm now In taking 'ha' medicine.
I will begin iu use ot once.' He did beg to
use it snd at first he grew worse, but soon there

! f.?" .ISHtSU Sff ttfv'am 'tieJu lift To that medlclue. What was. the

&. ' "?r,YJu"nm the cured
Dr. Pierce, I thank yon Irom the very

dentil of my heart, for rescuing, me from the

grave." The foregoing l Irom l,uuin '''''
Kflq., a prominent citizen wi w, "- -

W.Va.
- ..... r r.arflj.1,1 Ijitnotlle Co.,

VI writes " i hnd'oeen out of heoltli for about
. 1 . aa.i ith ,,nln in head, nervous- -

ness, could not sleep, PMrkanpellte, loss of
did notflesh; rcaused,r . :.Lt.A ,n unn fnr adv ce. and de- -

scVflied my cane! You replied advising
.

me to
Dr. Pierce's Golden Mcaicai uiscuvc

. , . .ttA nM,i .Am iiHlnir one bottle
eJuld sleep better and Ml tett,. After

: vials of 'Pellets, I find myself?allu
10 nesn aim t . v".

tlx UmuIIjt rarlle They Knomater la av--
luf Hnuma Lives, with

A nroat touomoiit house was burning
liko tiuder wood iu one of the poorest
quarters of tho metropolis. Tho stairs
had gono up in snioao ucioro every uuuy the
had loft tho building, and even tho lire of
escape dowu tho outside of tho building
was out off by tho not namos rrom mo
lower windows, which had already the
nxnlnd off a nart ot it. A young girl of

U or 10 was frautioally shrieking for

help in one ot the top windows, nud a

mother was wriuglug nor nanus iu pm HI

ful despair dowu lu the street. also

The ohlef called lor volunteers iu
save the clrl. aud three men oamo for ono
ward ou the instant without hesitation
aud without awaiting to count their ono
r.huinns for success. This Is tuo custom
in such cases, for no one would take the
responsibility of ordering a flroman to

bis possible cioatn.
A slroug young reiiow wuo uu yo tho

to wiu his spars waa Bel oc tod for the
task, aud he disappeared quickly
thnmch tho doorway of the adjoining to

building. When neit the orowd saw
him be appeared at the window just
under the roof, and, grasping the tlu
cornice of the burning building next to a

him, ho swung ont into the air aud
made his way, haud ovor hand, for 30
feet through the dun so smoke that rcse
in blaok alouds from tho lower windows
to the sill where the girl was seen.

Sha had fallen back into tne room
nnnonsoians and waa overcome Willi
smoke by the tiina he reached hor.
ihnnKHiid anxious faces in tne street oe
low were tortured with fear for the
hero, a hundred muttered prayers went
up for bis safety as the nreinon awap

1

nxarad into the blaukoloud, aud a thou
sand throats sent up a lusty shout of re-

lief as he appeared again at the window
a moment later with tho limp form of

the girl iu bis arms. Harper's Bound
Table.

THE CLOTHES OF AUTHORS

Soma StrletnrM Upon the Drosa of Kng
U Literary Man.

Novelists and playwrights in sample
quantities are tho latest olas to come
under the basilisk eye and measuring
una of The Tailor aud Cutter. Thoso
members of the sister profession of jour
nalisiu, and perhaps even tho severely
judged members of parliament who

a
have appeared iu a likoconuoction, may
be relieved to know that the novelists
and playwrights scarcely excel them as

glasses of lasulon and moms 01 lorm.
By way no doubt or snarpeuiug nis pen,
the tailor critio begins with I. Zaug

ill. whose loungo suit "might have
helonsed to any period duriug the last
ten years." aud had even reached the
stage of the "shabby genteel. " How
ever, it Is consoling to know that Mr.

ZanKwill s literary success enables mm
to wear a frock coat that nearly passes
master, even though the accompanying
trousers are too short

Mr. Jerome, J. M. Barrie, Henry Ar
thur Jones aud Hall Came might al
most be called moderately well dressed
in a nonsty lish sort of way. At all events

thoy avoid the shuddering solecism 01

wearing a light coat and waistcoat with
dark trousers, attributed to Kobert
Buchanan, or the mixed styles of W. S.

Gilbert. But the only two members of
the olass who unreservedly enjoy tno

approval of our contemporary are Sir
Walter Besant and Clement scott. ine
former will no doubt be rejoiced to
learn tbat his clothes might oause him
to be mistaken for "a prosperous city
merchant," while Mr. Scott might
'easily be mistaken for a prosperous

tradesman," says a tailor. The force of

flattery could surely no farther go.
Loudon Chronicle.

Gladstone's Courtesy.
My father," says a London restau

rant keeper, "was a milkman, and hie
place was in the neighborhood of Hur

ley street. He supplied tne uiaastone
family with milk, and I delivered it.
One day when on my rounds a thunder-
storm came on as I had jnst reached Mr.
Gladstone's house, and the rain descend-

ed in torrents. I rang the servants' bell,
but it waa not promptly answered, and
meantime I was being soaked Willi tbo
rain. The front door opened, and a

kindly voice asked me to step into the
doorway, so that I might be sheltered.
Mr. Uladstone nad seen me ironi tne
window aud opened the door himself.
He also rang for the servant, so tnat 1

might be' attended to without farther
delay."

LlKht and Artificial Foe
The production of cloud by the action

of ultra violet light was demonstrated
at n soiree at tho Royal society by v. x,
R. Wilson. The beam from an arc lamp
was focused by a quartz lens in a tube

containing moist air froo from dust. Jn
a fow minates a blue fog was seen to
form in the illuminated couo, aud this
foa could be made to move by applying
heat to the tube locally. When the ul
tra violet rays were out off by a sbeet ot
mica, no such formation took pluce, and
it is therefore suggested that the small

particles which give rise to tho blue of

the sky are produced by tuo Ultra vioiei
rays of sunlight absorbed lu tho upper
layers of the atmospbere. J!iiineernig.

Ballt Upon a Bowlder.
There is a village iu England built

upon an enormous bowldor of obulk.

This bowldor Is half a mile loug and
must bavo been carried coastward a dis-

tance of 25 miles by some great ioeberg.
It was dropped to the bottom of the

glacial sea, where it became partly cov-

ered and surrounded by blue gray bowl-

der olay. - .

Use of tho Van In Jayan.
The uses of the fan are many and

various in Japanr-who- re it is carried
by men, women and children. A but-

terfly shaped fan in the hands of the

umpire at wrestling and fencing matches
Is made to express a number of messages
perfectly understood aud promptly at-

tended to by the combatants.

To send out ot town tor arllclos that can be procured al homo.

THE MERCHANT
expects all lho peoplo ot a town tn trade with him, And that la quits
proper and right, becauso It Is a fair bualuosa proposition.

IT IS JUST AS FAIR
for mill men to rpcl morohnnls aud all builders 10 buy tbelr Doora,
Sash. Mouldings, flooring. Rustic, and all Mill Products al homo.

, everything with caution, always delib- -

'
erating over what square be should lay

. his money upon, and sometimes cnang
iug it to some other square after he had

i laid it down. But whether he won or
u ' lost be showed no emotion whatever,

Lilacs and In

Iris.

nSnfYO

a a

al

Door Factory
Proprietor.
Complete line of SiihIi, Poors,

Hrnokots, hhlngles, htc.

PUMNG Mill
not patron. re U ?

THAT PAYS.

Medfort. Oregon.

The Noa Tksts Tin;t.
Bono and curtilugo (liter i" largol)

Into lho hi met uro of ' uosu ami do

tormiiio its chiiriiuteristus that It
llttlq pnrcepllblo ohn'i:'.'. 113 0

rnle. witli tlm laiwt) "f yours. The brow
boiimticH wrinklid, Hurl erows' feci
nalliur round tbo eyes, wbioh thoin
solves gradually grow dim as tlmo rolls
on. Uheeks lots tho Lloom wliloli cos
uioiioH vannot replace and lips their
fullness and color.

1'ho chin, dlmplod in youth, dovolops
aiiguliuities cr globuluritlus, as tho
oiiho may ho, and tho eyebrows become
heavy with tbo crop of many years'
growth. Thu noso shows no mark com
rmraklc to these fKiiiilliu' facial indica
tions of tho upproaoh of old ago and
iiruutituliy enjoys immunity from tho
ravages whiuli timo makes on tho other
fcntniiH of thu fauo. JSext to tliu uoso,
probably tho oars, atf a rulo, show tho
fuwest and I'jaHt obvious signs of old

'
go.

A finrlons Mulls.

Iu Japan tho traveler sees many
sights, Ono of tho strangest ol

which is tho population washing It-

self nt tbo cnriK't'H of otrools tr,wavd
evening, In Yeddo tho olHz"tm

largo bnthliiK ostabliHlimentB,
Tho street doors of such roaorts stand
oDcn. aud 11 Bt'rlltlng t'poctr.oln, to say
tho loiisl, is presented by thu Innialos

sitting washing thomsolvoswith tho ut'
most iiiidoniKini. This is a gnunrnl ous.

torn, and nothing whatovcr 1h tboiight
nf it. Such an apparent waut 01 modus'
ty Is diRcult to comprehend nnd Is not
reuonci bible Willi tbn udvmieod sluto of
civilization ut the Japanese. In ninny
otboi of, tho maunevs and oiiNtoms do
the Japs olVor a striking ntitaonlsm to
tliosfl iicimpt.'M by wh.
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FUN IN THE FOOTNOTE.

A Popular Llbrottlat Couldn't Withhold
Joke on Prospective lirma.

W. S. Gilhert tines uot retain nil ol

bis homor for use iu his llhrnttos.
Iu tbo early days of his BunoesB, wnou

Gilbert and Sullivan wore oonslflerod

by muuuKora as the "sure wiuuurs" iu

the comic opera noia, n yonii wunuw
who was a member of ono of tho'Tlua
foro" companies wrote to Oilhort te!l-lu- g

him of bur approaching marriage
with a young man of good position uud

family.
Gilbert congratulated thu young wo-

man nnd expressed the hope tlmf her fu

ture illicit 1)0 prosperou.) iiiki najipy.
Onlva lntlomore than a inontn puhs-

-

ed, ar..l nuotber letter from the sumo

Kirl reoirhcd him, in whiuli nlio slated
that hi miKUKuuietiC wn wiu yi'uua
man hart bi;nn broken and that film hnd

accepted anothrr suitor.
Ho leplieil tnat no ijbii cvy tuuu- -

dunce iu bur judgment nml iiKinii ov- -

prenHed hi hearty wiiihes for her wai-far-

It wus ulmost two jiicntliB uftor flint
tlmtGilbortrecuived a third letter from
tho eaino girl, who informed him thr.t

yonng Lord had proposed and that
sho hud accepted him after breaking

lir engagement with Ho. 3.

Gilbert's humor could no longer
wHbsiaiid tbo tompratlon, Hnd ho wroto,

"I de.siro to ccmgriilnliito you mi yonr

approaching marriage with" Hero ho

placed im asterisk and lu a footnoto
added:

"Hero inwrfc tho nnmo of the happy
man."

This Is probably as characteristic a

pleco nf humor as any that appears In

his "Bah 13iiI1ih1k" or in his works for

tbo singe. New York Press.

If .I, .. Ua Inaf orhlla 1

nil wiiii iuluidi bunu .wow
- watched him, putting the wiuuings al

ways into the Eame vest pocket. At one
time the banker made a mistaKO in an
plioatiug a pile of his notes that bad
won, but tbisjdid not bring a word from
him. His eyes were open, and instead
of picking up the pile he merely pushed
it back toward the banker, which was
a sufficiaut bint for a recount When
the mistake was corrected and the miss-

ing note supplied, be added the pile to
the big lamp In bis pocket.

Like almost every player around the
trente et qnarante tables, be was there
striatlv for business. It was not a few
dollars luid on for the novelty of the
thing, but a deliberate speculation lu
the bops of winning. My experience of

gambling houses is fortunately rather
limited, but I have seen the big places
of Saratoga and Long Brauoh and one
or two in Mew York aud some very
large ones iu Cuba aud Mexico. Never
bave 1 seen such a businesslike air in
any gambling room as there is here
You may not be wicked enough to know
that generally a great deal of smoking
and drinking and some eating go with
fashionable gambling, but tnat is the
case.- The sideboard is almost as neces-

sary ua the tables, and George and Sain
bo aud Henry are kept busy carrying
champagne and cocktails to the thirsty
players. This is pure business with
"the bourn, " even where these things
are not oburged for, for does not a man
feeoouie the more reckless the more al
"cono! La absorbs?

But there is none of that here. There
is no smoking in the rooms, and no
drinks are served at the tables. As far
as I bave seen, there is no place in the
casino building where drinks can be
had, though possibly there may be some
cozy comers that I have not discovered,
Jt is as much a business house as a
mhnlamila rirv cnndfi afore, and the
profits are larger for the film.
igives it a very ooM blooded atmosphere.
for tb.er '.u'iiot a partiole of interest in

"'.ioii ..f Mm ffnttii-f- l outside of the fluan- -

oial risks involved. They are stupid
games of doctored ohance that a navvy

- ban piny as well as an arithmetician.
New York Times.

Swedlili Ballwayi.
l

, The first railroad in, Sweden was
; opened In 1805, and tho country has

now in proportion to its population
railways than any other country

' in Europe. They are owned partly by
aha atata and nartlv by private corpora
tlrma. Sweden' has the only railway In

the world. whloh passes the polar olrole
i. e. tho state line from Luiea to uei

Uvare, iu the Lapland distriot.


